INTRODUCTION
In the context of Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics (STEM) research, Cyberinfrastructure (CI) resources such as High Performance Computing (HPC) clusters, large-scale storage, and high-speed networks are acutely needed in jurisdictions (states and territories) that are part of the US Experimental Program for the Stimulation of Competitive Research (EPSCoR). These jurisdictions typically have more modest external STEM research funding, and lower proposal success rates, than non-EPSCoR jurisdictions. For example, in Fiscal Year 2014, EPSCoR jurisdictions submitted 8226 proposals and received 1617 awards (19.7% success rate) totaling $840M, compared to 39,769 proposals and 9342 awards in non-EPSCoR jurisdictions (23.5% success rate) totaling $5.9B, meaning that non-EPSCoR jurisdictions had a relative 19.5% higher success rate than EPSCoR jurisdictions and a relative 21.6% higher mean award amount [1, 2] .
Between 2001 and 2014, Oklahoma, a longtime EPSCoR jurisdiction, went from minimal CI resources to over 200 teraflops (TFLOPs) of HPC, distributed among several institutions, as well as an emerging multi-institutional Science "Demilitarized Zone" (DMZ) shared among those institutions, with substantial additional capacity growth at multiple institutions anticipated in 2015. Unusually, Oklahoma not only has several institutions providing CI resources and services, but multiple of these service provider institutions are non-PhD-granting, and all of these institutions are collaborating constantly, consistently and on an ongoing basis. The umbrella for these activities is the OneOklahoma Cyberinfrastructure Initiative (OneOCII), established in 2013, and its predecessor, the Oklahoma Cyberinfrastructure Initiative (OCII) [3] in 2008-13. OneOCII, a collaboration among the several institutions, provides a broad variety of resources and services to, so far, over 100 institutions and organizations, over half of them academic, in every part of the state. These capabilities include: Access to cyberinfrastructure: Currently, OneOCII has over 1200 HPC users in Oklahoma: over 700 at the University of Oklahoma (OU), over 400 [4] . This was the state's first multi-institutional networking proposal to the NSF; its outcomes substantially exceeded the originally proposed activities, adding not only services to several Minority Serving Institutions (via a budget increase from NSF), but also a bandwidth upgrade at OU, in concert with a local Science DMZ there, much of the hardware for which was provided by Dell as seed systems.
OU's 2010 MRI ("Acquisition of Extensible Petascale Storage for Data Intensive Research," OCI-1039829, $793K, 2010-14, PI H. Neeman), deployed the Oklahoma PetaStore, which not only was the largest academic research storage resource in state history but also established a novel business model for large scale, long term research data archiving [5] .
In late 2012, the state's next RII Track-1, "Adapting Socioecological Systems to Increased Climate Variability," included a new CI plan, the OneOklahoma Cyberinfrastructure Initiative (OneOCII), with expanded services, established via another MOU. That MOU's signatories included not only OU and OSU, but also the Oklahoma Innovation Institute (OII, a nonprofit) and OneNet. In effect, the OneOCII MOU reaffirmed and consolidated OCII's contributions, and added new capabilities and new partners as well. 
Oklahoma State University
Oklahoma State University (OSU) is a multi-campus public land grant University that, prior to the 2000s, had little experience with CI. In late 2007, just two weeks after OSU High Performance Computing Center (OSUHPCC) hired their current director, a meeting among OSU's and OU's CI leads, OSU's and OU's Chief Information Officers, OneNet's director, Oklahoma EPSCoR leadership, and the science theme leads on Oklahoma's 2008-13 RII Track-1 proposal, set out Oklahoma's first CI plan. The resulting MOU created the Oklahoma Cyberinfrastructure Initiative (see above) and encouraged OU and OSU to share their research CI resources not only with each other but also with all non-commercial researchers and educators throughout the state.
As described above, Oklahoma's 2010-13 NSF EPSCoR RII C2 grant, a core component of OCII, was pivotal not only in terms of increased connectivity for research-intensive institutions in Oklahoma, but also both in introducing OSU to statewide CI and in solidifying the collaboration between OU and OSU. This project paved the way for significant CI proposal activity at OSU.
Specifically, during 2007-2010, HPC usage at OSUHPCC was growing exponentially, taxing both human and hardware resources. In 2011, in consultation with other OCII lead institutions, OSU submitted an NSF MRI proposal ("Acquisition of a High Performance Compute Cluster for Multidisciplinary Research," OCI-1126330, PI D. Brunson), which deployed Cowboy, the largest externally funded HPC resource in state history, to support computing-and data-intensive research across a broad range of STEM disciplines, some of them new to advanced computing. Significantly, OSU committed to fund a new operations FTE, via cost share during the award period and institutional funds thereafter. This was OSU's first, and first successful, CI MRI, which was fully funded at the requested level.
The OCII (now OneOCII) community provided insight that helped OSU to excel in the many facets of acquiring and deploying Cowboy. Tips included everything from writing an effective Request for Proposals to substantially expanding data center power and cooling capacity. Bringing the knowledge of experts statewide to bear on these issues allowed OSU to make more progress, faster, than would otherwise have been possible.
Just as OSU benefited from OCII, under OneOCII OSU has come to provide comparable support to other institutions across the state (and nationally) that seek to develop CI resources. The cooperative nature of OneOCII has benefited advanced research computing much more than any of the individual institutions could accomplish on their own.
The Cowboy project has been such a success that it has now led to a new NSF MRI proposal, submitted in early 2015, for a follow-on resource. OneOCII has also been instrumental in the development of OSU's emerging internal research cloud. OSCER, which already has experience with such resources, has provided expertise on their internal research cloud design that OSU has been able to adapt to the needs of OSU researchers.
Langston University
Langston University (LU) is a land grant institution founded in 1897 to serve the educational needs of African-Americans. Although LU today has a more diverse student body than at its founding, it remains Oklahoma's only Historically Black College/University (HBCU). In Spring 2012, LU's main campus had about 2439 students, including 2045 African-Americans (84%) [6] , with a few hundred more at its satellite campuses in Oklahoma City and Tulsa. LU is a Primarily Undergraduate Institution (with few advanced degrees conferred). Nevertheless, faculty engage in research activities in physics, biology, chemistry, agriculture, and applied mathematics. A major factor in the award was the availability of 10 Gbps Ethernet (10GE) connectivity for the MRI HPC cluster, Lucille, which was brought to LU via Oklahoma's 2010-13 NSF EPSCoR RII C2 grant. Thus, OCII formed the nucleus of an informal collaborative body of research CI service providers, serving as an informal and ad hoc incubator of research CI projects.
OCII collaborators provided a pool of knowledge and experience that was directly helpful in crafting a winning MRI proposal for LU. The contribution of OCII consisted of not only the high bandwidth connectivity via the C2 grant, but also core OCII activities that were crucial to the success of LU's MRI proposal: (1) a visit to LU by OSCER Director Neeman, (2) a series of faculty development opportunities held at OU, provided as a collaboration between OU, the National Computational Science Institute (NCSI) and the SC07-09 and SC11 conferences, which were attended by three LU faculty, including MRI Co-PI F. This was LU's first, and first successful, CI MRI, and it was fully funded at the requested amount. This MRI funding was the precursor to founding the LU Computing Center for Research and Education (LUCCRE). LU intends to submit a follow-up MRI proposal for the next generation system in 2016 or 2017.
Oklahoma Innovation Institute
The Oklahoma Innovation Institute (OII) is a 501(c)(3) not-forprofit corporation in Tulsa, with a mission of promoting economic development through programs that support research and technology transfer through local multi-institutional collaborations. Founded in 2012, OII implements Tulsa Research Partners, a consortium of TU (Oklahoma's only private PhD-granting university), Tulsa Community College, and the Tulsa campuses of OU (OU-Tulsa) and OSU (OSU-Tulsa and OSU-Center for Health Sciences). OII also implements the Tulsa Regional STEM Alliance, a network of over 60 government, education, industry, and nonprofit stakeholders in STEM workforce and education.
OII deployed its first HPC cluster in 2013, with infrastructure funded by an Economic Development Administration grant (EDA #080104715, $800,000). OCII lead institutions provided valuable assistance in the design of the system, contributing to the success of the grant application. The advice and knowledge of OCII members was also instrumental in the successful deployment of the cluster. More recently, OneOCII also provided support to the STEM Alliance's application to the US2020 City Competition grant, which saw Tulsa among 13 finalists from a field of 52 and its ultimate inclusion in the US2020 City Network. Because of OneOCII, Tulsa was able to include a powerful single letter of support signed by multiple institutions.
OII is not a traditional academic institution, so strong support from OneOCII collaborators has been instrumental in OII's ability to provide services for its academic stakeholders. For example, OII would have been unable to pursue NSF funding for its connectivity to OneNet and OFFN without OneOCII, but because of this collaboration, OII's TSC was able to achieve Gigabit Ethernet (GigE) connectivity to OneNet and 10GE to OFFN.
Additionally, because OII implements a higher education consortium in Tulsa, including institutions whose main campuses house OneOCII collaborators, OII leverages OneOCII to support its own members, referring them to services at their home campuses, providing points of contact for administration and research, and navigating multi-campus IT issues via OneOCII.
University of Central Oklahoma
UCO is a predominantly undergraduate institution (PUI), with six Master's degrees offered in 31 degree programs. UCO serves metropolitan Oklahoma City and provides services to the greater Oklahoma City (OKC) area and surrounding communities. For over six years, UCO has made undergraduate research a top priority across campus. Efforts to embed undergraduate research at UCO are led by the Provost, the Office of Research and Grants, and college Deans. The results of these efforts have led to a quickly evolving research-intensive environment. The focus and scale of the undergraduate research effort have made UCO a nationally recognized model for implementation of undergraduate research, by the Council on Undergraduate Research. [7] UCO's interest in CI in general and HPC in particular With the support and encouragement of OneOCII, UCO was recently awarded an NSF MRI grant ("Acquisition of a High Performance Computing Cluster for Research at a Predominantly Undergraduate Institution," NSF ACI-1429702, $304,375, 2015-17, PI E. Lemley) to fund UCO's first HPC cluster, Buddy. The cluster will be used to support a number of leading-edge research projects across STEM domains at UCO. The disciplines that require an HPC cluster include bioinformatics, biomechanics, biomedical imaging, microfluidics, phylogenetics, statistics, computational biology, liquid crystals, mathematical biology, intelligent systems, aerodynamics, bioheat transfer, and operations research. In these areas and others, faculty and students at UCO are currently performing computational research; the instrument will enable extensions to existing research and additional research projects across STEM disciplines, as well as promoting an intensive computational environment to meet the needs of UCO's leading edge researchers and students.
A total of four submissions for this NSF MRI solicitation were required to receive this award. Sustained institutional support was a major part of this success; the former Dean of Mathematics and Science and current UCO Provost, John Barthell, appointed PI Lemley to lead a computational center, the Center for Research and Education in Interdisciplinary Computation (CREIC). UCO's successful MRI proposal was very heavily supported by OneOCII, particularly via focused discussions on the weekly OneOCII calls and in additional discussions with OneOCII participants. Three other Oklahoma institutions had received NSF MRI CI grants in the four years before UCO's award. At the time of proposal submission, significant shared CI resources were available in the state. This required UCO to make a very strong case for computational resource needs. Perhaps more importantly, UCO's active involvement with OneOCII was crucial.
OneOCII specifically helped with the proposal as follows: (a) When the PI considered not submitting again after three declined proposals, OneOCII members convinced him (based on previous reviews) that reviewer concerns could be addressed and that another submission was worth pursuing. (b) As the proposal was in preparation, it was shared with OneOCII members, who provided strategic feedback and editing, especially in terms of assistance in carefully documenting HPC needs at UCO by using application benchmark data for baselining and extrapolating to projected new processor hardware, demonstrating to reviewers the ability of the team to carefully assess not only extant and emerging resource needs but also how those needs would map to upcoming technologies. (c) OneOCII members joined the UCO proposal as members of an external advisory committee, which helped make the case to NSF reviewers that UCO's needs had been considered in the context of shared statewide CI, rather than in an institutional vacuum. Ultimately, UCO's 2014 proposal was fully funded.
UCO worked with vendors to identify an HPC cluster solution to meets its requirements. OneOCII was involved in this process, sharing template documents for development of cluster requirements, as well as engaging in detailed discussions of purchasing practices at state institutions. UCO's Buddy cluster has 37 compute nodes, each with dual Intel 10-core Intel Xeon CPUs, 64-128 GB RAM, Infiniband interconnect, a storage node with 64 TB of raw capacity, with 30 TFLOPs theoretical peak speed.
RONs: Great Plains Network and OneNet
The Great Plains Network (GPN) [8] is a consortium that provides full-time collaboration support through the use of advanced CI. GPN supports the research and education missions of 26 member institutions in Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Arkansas, Missouri, South Dakota, Iowa and Wisconsin, providing access to national CI such as Internet2 and ESnet. GPN actively supports research and education initiatives that utilize CI in novel or unique ways.
The GPN ENCITE project ("ENabling CyberInfrastructure via Training and Engagement," ACI-1440774, $129K, 2014-16, PI G. Monaco, Co-PI J. Deaton, et al) is the latest project in pursuit of that goal. ENCITE is a regional partnership across six states (Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, South Dakota) that helps researchers by providing training to network engineers to improve research traffic flows. Other partners include ESnet, the University of Chicago, and Internet2.
The GPN region includes several excellent research-intensive and research-extensive universities with support staff who are attuned to researcher needs. The region is also home to many smaller campuses, each with fewer faculty engaged in research. These researchers have needs to reach advanced CI and to share large datasets comparable to their colleagues at larger institutions. However, the research activities on these smaller campuses can be stalled because of the lack of human, financial, and other resources that are typically available at larger institutions.
Both OneOCII and GPN ENCITE work to foster partnerships that enable campuses to improve their research CI. OneOCII has effectively engaged smaller institutions in Oklahoma, so working with OneOCII, GPN ENCITE has been able to reach many of these institutions that would otherwise be out of reach. Specifically, as a OneNet, the Regional Optical Network for Oklahoma's education and research networking needs, as well as a key partner providing network capabilities for Arkansas and others in the broader GPN region, is a central OneOCII member institution and a core participant in OneOCII's discussions and activities. Beginning with successes stemming from collaborations with researchers and research CI leaders at OU, OSU and LU under the C2 grant, OneNet has been regularly guided by its participation in OneOCII. As a division of OSRHE, OneNet closely engages with the IT leadership of all of Oklahoma's public higher education institutions, as well as many of the private institutions. Most recently, these relationships have helped lead to several strategic objectives, including investing in 100GE infrastructure, partnering regionally with the ENCITE project, and facilitating greater involvement from the smaller and/or regional institutions. Although OneNet has long been a statewide leader in high end research networking, OneOCII has vastly expanded the scope and scale of OneNet's integration into the statewide research enterprise.
Southeastern Oklahoma State University
Southeastern Oklahoma State University is a Primarily Undergraduate Institution located in Durant OK, 90 miles north of Dallas and 160 miles southeast of Oklahoma City. The service area encompasses southeastern Oklahoma and portions of northern Texas, primarily rural and economically challenged areas. Southeastern is the only four-year institution in thirteen of the surrounding counties. Three of the counties are located within the boundaries of the Chickasaw Nation, and nine are located within the boundaries of the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma. The tribal headquarters of the Choctaw Nation is located in Durant, and the tribal headquarters of the Chickasaw Nation is in Tishomingo, about 35 miles northwest.
Reflective of this, 30% of Southeastern students are Native American [10], averaging about 27% over the last ten years, and consequently Southeastern has been designated a Native American Serving Nontribal Institution (NASNI) [11] , a Minority Serving Institution designation that was only recently established by the federal government. For the 2014 Fall semester, Southeastern had 3468 undergraduate students enrolled and 409 graduate students, for a total of 3877 students [10] . There are 235 faculty, 153 (65%) with tenure, 104 of whom have doctorates.
In 2005, Mike Morris, faculty in the Department of Chemistry, Computer and Physical Sciences, was teaching traditional Computer Science content and became aware of the second Oklahoma Supercomputing Symposium and decided to attend. Based on that experience, he has attended each Symposium since. He also attended SC09, SC10 and SC12, serving on panels and mentoring a student in the SC12 Broader Engagement program. It should be noted that there had not been an NSF grant submission from Southeastern for over five years, and in-house guidance was sparse; for example, Southeastern's only professional grant writer had retired the previous year. However, the ENCITE/Internet2 Oklahoma workshop on CI proposal writing for small institutions like Southeastern was timely and critical to this process.
The ENCITE/BtR workshop was focused on informing small institution attendees about the structure of the CC and MRI programs and the important components that were required for a complete and successful proposal. At the conclusion of the workshop, Frinkle and Morris had a better idea of what was required to create a complete a competitive proposal. OneOCII members were of tremendous help during the ensuing proposal writing process, especially OneNet, whose assistance was critical to the completion of the proposal, and will be critical to the implementation of the grant, if successfully awarded.
Having less than a month to compose and submit the CC*DNI proposal, with a spring break in that interval, Frinkle and Morris accepted the challenge. With the help of many of the OneOCII members, the Southeastern IT department, and Southeastern's Research and Sponsored Programs manager, the team constructed not only a narrative, but also all of the supplementary materials needed for a complete application. Without the help of many of the participating members of OneOCII, this proposal would never have been completed in such a truncated timeframe.
CONCLUSION
CI resources within a state, such as OneOCII, can enable local researchers to contribute to STEM research not only locally, but regionally, nationally and internationally. For example, the ATLAS experiment at CERN has a distributed Tier 2 computing facility that includes Oklahoma, specifically OU and LU, and that serves as a key OFFN use case. The CI provided by OneOCII initiatives integrates with CI from other sources, such as DOE and NSF centers, for computing in support of science. These funds have been provided specifically to support the Tier 2, and also came from the DOE EPSCOR grant to OU, OSU and LU in 2004-11 (above), supporting HEP in the state and the establishment of OCHEP.
As described above, these kinds of CI-driven opportunities have become common in Oklahoma. Starting with the MOU between OU and OSU in 2008, which established OCII, Oklahoma has seen a rapid rise in cooperative focus on CI. Working together, OU and OSU founded the basis for what would become OneOCII. In 2013, LU's MRI grant began enabling substantial scale-up of HPC on their campus, and what had been an unprecedented innovation quickly became normal. A major factor in LU receiving this reward was the resources made available via OneOCII.
Similarly, in 2013, OII deployed its first HPC cluster, and OneOCII institutions again collaborated, providing invaluable advice not only on obtaining funds, but also on cluster design. UCO had almost given up on the MRI program as a mechanism to acquire its HPC cluster after three attempts, but thanks to the encouragement, collaboration and insight of OneOCII members, their fourth attempt was successful. To broaden OneOCII's impact, OneOCII partnered with GPN and OneNet to help bring the message of opportunity to other Oklahoma non-PhD-granting institutions.
Finally, in 2015, OneOCII was crucial in helping Southeastern apply for an NSF CC*DNI grant on a very short timeline. OneOCII's extant and emerging service provider institutions have grown even closer as a consequence of these activities, and more will follow, as Oklahoma's push for top tier CI continues.
As shown by the increasing number of grant proposals, both singleand multi-institution, and collaborative work among both comprehensive PhD-granting and regional non-PhD-granting universities in the state, OneOCII has proven to be fundamental in the growth of STEM external funding, research, and networking in Oklahoma. Established in 2008 as OCII and renamed in 2013, OneOCII has already demonstrated a compelling track record in working with academic, government and nonprofit institutions and organizations, to facilitate computing-and data-intensive research and education goals statewide, regionally and nationally.
